
 
 

  

  

 

    

 

    

 

 

 

 

     

 

 

 

  

  

 

  

  

Boat Deals and Fun Coming to Richmond!
With a boat for every budget, there’s something for everyone at the show!

Richmond, Ca., July 29, 2019– Sail America announced that the 2020 Pacific Sail & Power 
Boat Show will be back at the Craneway Pavilion and Marina Bay Yacht Harbor. Craneway 
Pavilion boasts over 65,000 square feet of indoor and outdoor space seamlessly blended 
together on the beautiful waterfront in Richmond, California. Neighbored by Marina Bay 
Yacht Harbor providing you the chance to experience a variety of boats in their natural 
habitat. This four-day event, from April 16, through Sunday, April 19, 2020, will feature 
new sailboats and cruising powerboats, gear, accessories, clothing, seminars, on-the-water 
workshops, and special events designed for the boating enthusiast.

“The Pacific Sail & Power Boat Show has something for every budget and lifestyle, featuring 
boats in-water and out plus hundreds of accessories.” says Mark Pillsbury, President of Sail 
America. “With seminars and clinics as well as a variety of activities for all ages, we really do 
have something for everyone! Our thanks to Richmond for allowing us this opportunity and 
always making us feel at home.”

Richmond sees people from near and far to be the first to step aboard new boats from the 
world’s top manufacturers.  With acres of exhibitors with the latest and greatest in

innovative products, boating accessories, and a host of boating-related services, the show 
makes for a boater’s paradise.  A paradise that includes a renowned seminar series on topics

from boating basics to advanced navigation, hands-on training and more!

About Sail America:

The Pacific Sail & Power Boat Show is produced by Sail America, the trade association for

the U.S. sailing industry dedicated to promoting the health and growth of sailing. Established 
in 1990, Sail America now has more than 200 members representing all segments of the

sailing market. For additional information, visit www.sailamerica.com.

###

Follow @pacificboatshow on Twitter

and www.facebook.com/PacificSailandPowerBoatShow on Facebook. 

 

 

 

 

http://www.sailamerica.com/
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Show Information 

 

WHEN: 

April 16-19, 2020 

Thursday: 10am-6pm 

Friday: 10am-6pm 

Saturday: 10am-6pm 

Sunday: 10am-5pm 
 

WHERE: 

Craneway Pavilion – 1414 Harbour Way South, Richmond, CA 

Marina Bay Yacht Harbor – 1340 Marina Way South, Richmond, CA 
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